Family and Kid's Activities
What

When (unless stated actitivties
available all day)

Discovery Stamp Hunt- Navigate, discover and learn
Collect a "Passport" from the information stand then explore the site, answer questions and collect stamps. Hand
your passport in when complete to receive a reward.

collect passports from 8.30am

Ten Dollar Circus
* Get your face painted and become a wild animal or a clown.
* Try walking with stilts, globe walking, rolla bolla, juggling workshops, poi swinging and tightrope.
* Try your hand at speed stacking along with arts and crafts.
* Story time on the hay bales - free book for participants under 5.

9.00am-12.00pm
9.00am-4.00pm
9.30am to 12.30pm, 2.00 to 3.30pm
10.00-11.00am, 12.00-1.00pm

Where

Information Stand Windmill,
Centre ring

L2 near Windmill, Centre ring
" "
" "
" "

Snakes Alive !! Poisonous snakes and fantastic reptiles
10.00am start, then every 30mins

L28, 36

L3, Dam

Learn practical fishing skills and best practice catch and release methods. Sessions open to all ages.

10.00am to 12.00pm, 1.30 to
3.30pm Bookings taken onsite

Live Music

10.00am-2.45pm

Find out where they live, what they eat and how to be safe around them.
Have fun fishing on the dam- NSW Fisheries

Stage in Centre Ring

Animals and Wildlife
V4 Founders Pavilion Verandah
* Meet Brad the 7mth old Wombat, watch him take his bottle and smile for the cameras (Wildlife Carers Network)
* Meet Leo the very mischievous 6 month old Mudgee Brush Tail Possum (Wildlife Carers Network)
* Learn how to care for your chooks (Central West Poultry).
* Poultry display, see different breeds.
* Animal Nursery - Hands on farm animal nursery, lots of your favourite babies to meet.
* See the many different types of Sheep, Cattle, and the Alpacas

10.00am, 12.00pm, 2.00pm, 4.00pm
11.00am, 1.00pm, 3.00pm
11.00am

V4 Founders Pavilion Verandah
338, Ring Road 2
L20, 744
L19, 749 Livestock Road
Livestock Road

"George The Farmer" Scarecrow Building Competition
Bring along Farmyard themed clothing and props to build your own masterpiece. Prizes for the winners.

Starts 10.30am daily, Judged at
2.00pm

Cow and Goat Milking Demonstration
* Cow Milking (Fleckvieh breed), find out where your milk really comes from.
* Goat Milking. See how the milk can be used to make soap.

10.30am
1.00pm

* Cow Milking (Dexter breed), find out where your milk really comes from.

2.00pm

L1 Lawn opposite Fashion
Pavilion

652, Livestock Rd
653, Livestock Rd
752, Livestock Rd

NSW Police
* Learn about police trail bikes.
* Come and meet the Mounted Police.

Fri 11.00am-12.00pm, 3.00-4.00pm,
Sat 9.00-10am, 12.00-1.00pm
Fri 2.00-3.00pm, Sat 10.00-11.00am

Meet World Champion Axeman- David Foster
Listen, laugh and be inspired by one of the greatest world champions in living memory.

11.00am, 1.00pm

41 Road A
" "

102 Atlantic Oil site

Fashion Parades- 'Tribal' theme
The fashion parades will showcase a variety of what’s available in clothing and accessories from our exhibitors on
site. Entry is free.
Whip Cracking Kids
See the amazingly talented whip cracking kids.
Worm Farming- Why use a worm farm
Find out what types of worms to use, what to feed your worm farm, the benefits you'll get such as castings and
worm tea. Q&A on worm farms – can I have too many worms? (Chris Quoyle, Reln)
Paddy the Platypus and Ring Toss
* What's in an emergency kit and ring toss competition for the kids.
* Meet Paddy the SES mascot and find out about the SES.
MY AG- Mudgee Youth in Agriculture
* Young Farmers Challenge- A series of tasks to test your farming skills, come and have a go. Juniors 10-16
years, Seniors 17-25 years

11.00am, 1.00pm, 2.30pm Daily

L29 Fashion Pavilion

11.30am, 1.30pm

L26 near the Founders Pavilion

12.00 to 12.30pm

L10 talk tent

12.00pm

Juniors 1.00pm, Seniors 2.30pm
Register throughout the day,
numbers are limited

* Come and plant a seed, try your hand at Akubra throwing and get your photo taken with a baby lamb!

L31, 12
" "

L18, 649
" "

Native Bee Motel Workshop
Learn about our native bees and how to provide habitat for them in your backyard. Join Watershed Landcare for
an active workshop building bee motels. If you can't make it, Information is available onsite all day (Liz Davis Cetral Tablelands LLS).

Fri 2.00pm, Sat 11.00am
Numbers are limited so book early

L9

Working Dogs
* Working dog demonstrations with Winona Kelpie Stud.
* Yard Dog Trials.

L25, 559
L24, 755

Horses / Ponies / Donkey- Lots to see
See Shetlands and heavy horses. Visit Bob and his 40 year old Donkey, Benny, and Araluen the trick Pony. Learn
from the professional horse trainers. See the Australian Stock Horses in the new horse Arena.

L21 Arena, Livestock Rd, L11
Arena Road D

